ABSTRACT . M easurem ents of the co ncentra tions o f Na +, K +, MgH, a nd Ca H were m a d e on 28 sa mples fro m the 255 m d eep ice core from Little Ameri ca V. All concentrations decr ease sh a rply with d epth from the fi rn-ice tra nsition a t 52 m to som ewhere b e tween 125 m a nd 150 m. From 150 m to 250 m the ca tionic concentrations a re re latively con stan t. T his is interpreted to indica te th a t the ice a bove 125 m fell as snow on the R oss I ce Shel f a nd tha t ice below 150 m originated inla nd on M arie Byrd Lan d .
INT R O D UCTION
There is renewed interest in the nature and the origin of Antarcti c ice shelves (for example, Ross I ce Shelf: Zumberge, 1971 ; Amery I ce Shelf: Budd, 1966 ; Morgan 1972) . The first ice core ever to be r ecovered that completely penetra ted a floating ice sh eet (ice shelf) was obtain ed near the seaward edge of the Ross I ce Shelf a t Little America V (lat. 78° 10' S. , long. 162 0 13' W . in 195 7) (Ragl e and others, 1960) . This core was 255 m long, IQ cm in diameter, and parts of it have bee n stored since r ecovery in cold rooms at USA C RREL at tempera tures below -20 0 C. Assuming stead y-state conditions, C ra ry and others ( 1962 ) estimated that the bottom ice at Little America V may have originated about 340 km from Little America V , a bout 20 km inland from the grounding line, and that its maximum age was about 4 500 years. They postulated that only the bottom 20 m of ice at Littl e America V originated inland in W est Antarctica . Some studies of physical properties and mea surem ents of electrolytic conductivi ty were m a d e on the ice core at Little Am erica V (Gow, I 968[a] , Cb] ). Dansgaard and others (in preparation ) recently completed a n investigation of the variations in the stable isotopic composition of the core. Thi s r eport presents res ults of a study of the Na+, K +, MgH, and Ca H concentrations found in the Little America V ice core. S A MPLE P R E PAR ATION AN D ANA LYTICA L ME TH O DS All laboratory work was performed in a laminar-flow clean-air station ; workers wore powder-free polyethylene gloves. Core samples IQ to 23 cm long were selected , spaced over the enti re d epth profile below the firn-ice transition a t 52 m . Surface contaminants resulting from drilling and handling were removed from core sampl es by one of two procedures d epending upon wh ether or not drilling fluid was used during the coring operation . The core above 250 m was obtained in a " dry-hole" (i.e. withou t the use of drilling fluids), a nd samples were prepared for chemical analysis by holding them with stainless steel tongs and rinsing with 43 1 doubly-distilled d e-ionized water (DDW ) . Approximately I 200 ml of DDW was used per 500 g of sampl e. Samples below 250 m were exposed to drilling fluid (88 % diesel fuel and 12 % trichloroethylene) and were cleaned by alternate rinsings with electronic grade acetone and distilled d e-ionized water until the od or of drilling fluid could no longer be d etected. The core was then rinsed with DDW as d escribed above. The effectiveness of both cleaning procedures was verified (H erron and others, in preparation) by the constancy of ionic concentrations observed in m elt water collected sequentially as progressive outer layers of core are r emoved by melting. For example, the sodium concentration of the outer 20 % ora " dry-hole" sample was 185 [Lg/I, while the r emaining five aliquots had an average sodium concentration of 24.4 ± 1.8 [Lg /l. Similarly, the outer 30 % of a core sample exposed to drilling fluid contained an order of magnitude higher sodium concen tration than the 2g.0 ± 0.7 [Lg/l average of the inner aliquots.
Both groups of solid clean ed samples were then melted in pre-cleaned polyethylene containers in a microwave oven and aliquots were taken for analysis . Measurem ents were made directly on the m elt water using atomic absorption. Samples and standards were analyzed in triplicate with average standard deviations in [Lg/l of: Na+, 1.2; K +, 0.6; MgH, 0.3 ; and Ca H , 0.7. '," . The results of the m easurem ents are presented in Figure 1 . Table I lists averages of these data and the Na/K , Na/Mg and Na/Ca ratios . All cationic concentrations d ecr ease sharply from a depth of 52 m to som ewhere between 125 m and 150 m . From approximately 150 m to 250 m, th e cationic concentrations appear relati vely constant. A slight increase in all of the m easured constituents appears below 250 m. 2 1± 6 4 2 ± 9 13 ± 2 16 ± 4 7·8 ± 0.6 24 ± 1 gO-123 (6) 152 ± 28 13 ± 4 2 1± 5 6 ± 2 13 ± 7 7·3 ± 0.8 25 ± 3 126-150 (3) 78 ± 20 7 ± 2 IO ± 3 g ± 6 12 ± 4 7·f:i ± 0-4 13 ± IO 150-250 (8 ) 29 ± 7 5 ·4 ± 4· 1 2.6 ± 0·9 2.2 ± 1.0 9 ± 6 11.6 ± 1. 7 13 ± 7 250-255 (4 ) 48 ± 8 5 ± 2 6.2 ± 1.9 2.6 ± 2·7 IO ± 3 8 ± 1 8 ± 2 Byrd station core averaget 28 ± 11 3 ·5 ± 1.9 2.4 ± 1.0 3· 2 ± 2·5 9·3 ± 2-4 12 ± 3 5·6 ± 2.1
Sea-water 27 8 28
• N umber in pa ren theses is the number of sa mples a na lyzed fo r Na+, K + a nd MgH over the stated d epth interva l. For Ca H one less sample was analyzed in each o f th e d epth intervals 52-84, gO-123, and 250-255 m, resulting in a to ta l of 25 samples .
t Average of fi ve sam ples deposited between 11800 a nd 2 500 S.P. from the Byrd sta tion d eep ice core (Cragin and oth ers, in press) .
~ D eviations represent a m easure of dispersion of th e concentra tions for the number o f sampl es m easured a nd are not a n indi ca tion of precision.
Since deposited snow follows the " law of superposition" (i. e. younger layers overlie older layers ), it is evident that the deeper shelf ice is older than the upper shelf ice and originated further up-stream along a flow-line. The differences in cationic concentrations between the ice above I 25 m and that below 1 50 m indicate that the upper ice originated on the shelf itself and that the lower ice originated inland from the grounding lin e in a different environmental regime. The reported flow-lin e of ice from West Antarctica to Little America V runs parallel to the W est Antarctic coast until it passes the grounding line and then moves toward the seaward edge of the shelf (Hughes, 1973) ' Thus, the lower ice could have been d eposited at a rather constant distance from the coast; this explains the uniform composition of the core fr om 150 m to 250 m .
As shown in Table I , concentration levels and ratios in the lower portion of th e core are quite close to those found in r ecen t d eposits from the " Byrd" station, W est Antarctica a rea (Cragin and others, in preparation) w hich is more than 700 km from Little Ameri ca V . This suggests that the lower ice in the Little America V core originated in an environmental regime similar to that in W est Antarctica. The ratios of Na/K , Na/Mg and Na/Ca for the upper portion of the Little America V core approach those of sea-water, reflecting the proximity of the open Ross Sea. The Na/K and Na/Ca ratios d ecrease with d epth ; this may indicate a geoch emical enri chment of K + and Ca H relative to Na+ that becom es m ore pronounced in d eposits greater dista nces from the coast (C hesselet and others, 1972 ; Bou tron and others, 1972 ) . The low silicon concentration (0.8 !Jog/I) found in W est Antarctica (Murozumi and others, 1969) suggests that the contribution of tenestrial dust to Marie Byrd Land is negligible. The a bove interpretation is in accord with a possible interpretation of the profil e of the stabl e isotopic composition of the core (Dansgaard and others, in preparation) . Also, Cow (1970) found an abrupt change in ice texture and fabri c in the core at a bout 150 m which he suggested may be due to a transition from sh elf-to inland-derived ice. The slight apparent increase below 250 m in all constituents m ea sured cannot be entirely due to diffusion of ions from the sea-water below. In addition, the con centration levels in the bottom 5 m of the core are too low to indicate sea-water accretion and , in fact, physical and temperature gradient consid erations indicate that appreciabl e melting of the bottom of the ice occurs at Littl e America V (Crary a nd others, 1962 ) . Furthermore, stable oxygen isotopic measurem en ts confirm that the core is composed entirely of glacial ice (Dansgaard and others, in preparation) .
In the absence of supporting chemical data a long the proposed flow-line, another interpretation of the data must be considered . Concentrations of sea-salt constituents in precipitation generally d ecrease with increasing distance from the coas t until a stable concentration plateau is reached (J unge, 1963) . In general, the g reater the distance of this plateau from the coast the lower the plateau concentration. Such a pl ateau was found to exist at distances of 600 km to 900 km from the coast in East Antarctica, with average plateau sodium concentrations of 23 flg /l (Bo utron and others, 1972 ) . This compares favourably with the average sodium concentration of 27 flg /l in the section of the Little America V core approximately from 150 m to 250 m. No corresponding traverse data exist for W est Antarctica; but, if a similar phenomenon exists there, the relative constancy of the concentrations in the portion of the core from 150 m to 250 m sugges ts that this mass of ice may have originated m ore than 600 km inland from Littl e America V.
CONC L USIONS
Our results suggest that more than the lower 20 m. of the Ross I ce Shelf at Little America V must have originated inland from the grounding line. W e are led to believe that fl ow conditions in W est Antarctica have not existed in a steady state for the last several thousand years.
If the lower ice originated 600 km from Little America V instead of the calculated 340 km (Crary and others, 1962) , flow rates may have been much higher in the recent past than at present and the age of the bottom ice may be much less than the calculated 4 500 years. Johnsen and others ( 1972 ) 
